Mutation Spectrum of the Survival of Motor Neuron 1 and Functional Analysis of Variants in Chinese Spinal Muscular Atrophy.
Proximal spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is a common fatal autosomal recessive disorder caused by deletion or mutation of the survival of motor neuron 1 (SMN1). Here, we studied SMA molecular pathology in 653 Chinese patients and found approximately 88.2% with homozygous SMN1 exon 7 deletion and 6.3% with heterozygous exon 7 loss using multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification. SMN1 variants were detected in 34 patients with heterozygous SMN1 loss by clone sequencing. In 27 of them, 15 variants were identified: five were unreported novel variants [c.-7_9del(p.0), p.Tyr109Cys, p.Ile249Tyrfs*16, p.Tyr272Trpfs*35, and c.835-5T>G], five were previously found only in Chinese patients (p.Ser8Lysfs*23, p.Gln14*, p.Val19Glyfs*21, p.Leu228*, and p.Tyr277Cys), and five were reported in other populations [p.Ala2Gly, p.Gln15*, p.Glu134Lys, p.Ser230Leu, and c.863G>T (r.835_*3del, p.Gly279Glufs*5)]. Variants p.Ser8Lysfs*23 and p.Leu228* were the most common in Chinese SMA. Five variants (p.Ser8Lysfs*23, p.Gln14*, p.Gln15*, p.Val19Glyfs*21, and p.Leu228*) resulted in premature stop codons, likely causing SMN1 mRNA nonsense-mediated decay. The novel variant c.-7_9del (p.0) caused deletion of the translation start codon (AUG), resulting in full-length SMN protein loss. The novel variant c.835-5T>G, located in a splice site, resulted in 90% exon 7 skipping. Our study could facilitate early diagnosis for SMA patients in mutation detection and revealed the specific mutation spectrum of SMN1 in Chinese SMA and high genetic heterogeneity in subtle variants observed between patients from China and Caucasians.